


THE C OLOR A DO COLLEGE 
C 0 L 0 R A D 0 S P R I N G S 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Szilard: 

August 28, 1963 

I am writing to yo~ with respect to a program which Colorado College expects 
to sponsor during the week of January 12, 1964 . 

Last year, the College made a change in its academic calendar which permitted 
us to begin the second semester in January with a one-week long Symposium, 
during which all classes and other regular college activities were suspended 
in favor of a leisurely and concentrated inquiry into one problem of broad 
interest. For our theme l ast year we selected 11The Contemporary Arts and the 
Citizen," and I believe that the Sympsoium was, in every sense, a considerable 
success. Our students ,..,..ere given entire f reedom to choose whether to attend or 
not; over two-thirds of them rose to the cha llenge and attended. In addition, 
a number of their parents came to spend the week here, and several hundred 
interested persons from t he community and area attended as well . Qualitatively, 
the discussions and performances gave us a great deal to think about (and to 
think with). In short, we were very encouraged by the experience, and shall 
hold another Symposium early next year. 

For the topic of the forthcomi ng week, our students all-but-unanimously selected 
11The Second v.Jorld \'lar 11 - on the basis of their recognition that they knew all 
too little (if anything) of this significant event in recent history, of its 
causes, conduct, and consequences. 

The purpose of this letter is to inquire whether you might be interested to 
participate for a day or two during the week, in order to share some of your own 
experiences, and reflections with us on the role of science in war, and on the 
impact of war on science. Knowing your contribution at the time, and also 
knowing of some of your thinking since then, I feel that you 1vould make a 
particularly valuable contribution to our discussions, and I hope that this 
inquiry is of interest to you. We would be greatly honored to welcome you to 
the campus. 

My inquiry, of course, raises the question of your expectations in terms of 
honorarium. We would expect you to be the gues t of the College while you are 
here, and have in the past housed our Symposium participants at the Broadnmor 
Hotel, just south of town. Can we correspond about the other aspects - both 
substantive and financial - of your eventual participation? 
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I hope very much that I may have an affirmative reply to this inquiry, and 
look forward to hearing from you. I would merely like to reaffirm how greatly 
honored and pleased we would be to have you join us for t his occasion . 

t?:\oll~ 
Fred A. Sondermann 
Associate Dean of the College and 

Director of Summer Session 



THE COLORADO COLLEGE 
f o· L 0 R \ ll 0 :-; P K I ' G !:' 

Dr . Leo Szilard 
c/o University of Chica:Go 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Dr . Szilard : 

August 28 , 1963 

I am writing to you with respect t o a program "Which Colorado Colle e ex )ects 
to sponsor dur:n1~ t~e week o~ Ja.nu.~r.y 12, 1964 . 

Last year , the College made a change in i t s academic calendar which permitted 
us to begin the second semester in January with a one-week long Symposium, 
during which all classes and other regular college actj vities were suspended 
in favor of a leisurely and concentrated inouiry into one problem of broad 
interest . For our theme l ast ye<:J.r vre selected 11The Contempor~ry f\rts and the 
Citizen, 11 and I believe th~t. the SynD3oiu:, 1rms , in every sense , a conside~ able 

success . Ou st1ldents were given entire .freedor.1 t o choose whether to attend or 
not ; over two- thirds of them ros e to the ch q,llen,-c and attended . In addition, 
a number of their tnrents c.-w.e to s[lend t he wee1: her~ , and several hundred 
interested persons f on the community E.:.nd area c:tttended as • . .;ell. r"ualitatively, 
the discussions and per or'11D.Jlces gave u s a vr e t deal t o think about (and to 
t hink with) . In short , we w r c ver - encourn:;ed by th~ experience , and shall 
hold another Sympos ium early next year . 

For the topic or ::.he forthcom\ng week , our student., all- but- unanimously selec ted 
11 The Second ~Jorld · rar 11 - on the b::J.sis of thoir recognition thBt they knevr all 
too little (if ~·thing ) of this signi f icant event in rec ent history , of its 
causes , conduct , cmd consecuence~ . 

The pur~ose of thi3 letter is to in ruire whether you mirht be li1terested to 
participate for a d.1.y or t\-ro a~r1n.., t he week , :in o der to 8hare "' •. 1e or your o;m 
exper iences , and reflect on" -wi h us n the role of science in w , and on t,he 
impact of 1r12r on sci~nce . Knowi g your contr i bution at the time , and ·lso 
knovring oi' some of your th'inL:inp sjnce bhen , I feel that you would make a 
par ticularly valuable contribution t o ur discussions , and I ho pe that this 
inquiry is of interest to you . \ie would be greatly honored to t-~elcome you to 
the campus . 

1·1y inquiry , of course , raises the cuestion of your expect:.;tions in terms of 
honor arium. vle would expect you to be the guest of the College while you are 
her e , and have in the past housed our lfffiposium participants at the Broadmoor 
Hotel , just south of to~n . Can we correspond about the other P.spects - both 
substantive and financi;~.l - of your ev~ntual part icipation? 

' , 
A 
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I hope very :nuch that I may hn.ve an affirrn.'ltive renly to this innuiry, :md 
look forl'iar' to hearinG fr)m you . I '•JOUld mereJy like to reaffirm ~)ow ,reatly 
honored and ple.:~sed we would be to have you join us for .his occ· .. s.>m. 

, . 

S)ncerel· y~rs , 

~~~ 1;. 
Frea f. • ~ionderrnann 

Associ 1te Deun of th~ Colle ,o an 
Director of ~wroner . e sion 

I 



September 6, 1963 

Fred A. Sondermann, Associate Dean 
The Colorado College 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

Dear Dr. Sondermann: 

Your letter of August 28th to Dr. Szilard at his Chicago address 
has just arrived. 

Dr. Szilard is still abroad and though I do not have a definit~ 
date for his return, I believe that it will be in the early part of 
October. I am sure that, upon his return to Washington, Dr. Szilard 
will give serious consideration to your kind invitation and you will 
undoubtedly be hearing from him later in October. 

With best wishes for a successful Symposium, 

Sincerely yours, 

Kay M. Shannon 
Secretary to Dr. Szilard 

/ 



Septe~r 6, 1963 

Fred A. Sonder .. nn, Associate Dean 
The Colorado College 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

Dear Dr. Sooder .. nn: 

Your letter of August 28th to Dr. Szilard at his Chicago address 
bas just arrived. 

Dr. Szilard is still abroad and though I do not have a defin-i t !' 
date for his return, I believe that it will be in tbe early part of 
October. I am sure that, upon his return to Washington, Dr. Szilu ·d 
will give serious consideration to your kind invitation and you wil:~ 
undoubtedly be bearing fro• bim later in October . 

With best wishes for a successful Sy~osiu., 

Sineerely yours, 

lay II. Sh•noa 
Secretary t•. Dr. Sri lard 



THE COLORADO COLLEGE 
C 0 L 0 R A D 0 S P R I N G S 

September 10, 1963 

Miss Kay H. Shannon 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
DuPont Circle and New Hampshire Ave ., N.W. 
Washington 6, D.C. 

Dear Hiss Shannon: 

Thank you very much for your letter of September 6!!:! . lJ/e are , of 
course, entirely willing to wait until early October to hear from 
Dr. Szilard; however, in terms of put tint; the program together I 
would merely say that if there were any chance to send him my in
vitation while he is abroad and let him decide on it prior to his 
return, I would be e;rateful to you . I do, however, leave this en
tirely to your discretion. Since we are very anxious to have Dr. 
Szilard with us, I would merely ask you to use whatever procedure 
you would consider most appropriate and timely . Thank you very 
much for your courtesy. 

Sincerely yours, 

Fred A. Sondermann 
FAS/acc Associate Dean of the College 



September 16, 1963 

Fred A. Sondermann, Associate Dean 
The Colorado College 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 

Dear Dr. Sondermann: 

Thank you for your letter of September lOtb. I have informed 

Dr. Szilard of your invitation and I believe that you may be bearing 

from him before his return to Washington. If his time does not permit 

an answer to you before his return, then, of course, you will be 

hearing from him in early October. I hope that this will not eause 

too much of an inconvenience. 

With best wishes, 

Sincerely yours, 

Kay M. Shannon 
Secretary to Dr. Szilard 



THE COLORADO COLLEGE 
C 0 L 0 R A D 0 S P R I N G S 

September 10, 1963 

Miss Kay M. Shannon 
Hotel DuPont Plaza 
DuPont Circle and New Hampshire Ave., N.W. 
Washington 6, D. C. 

Dear Hiss Shannon: 

Thank you very much for your letter of September 6~. We are, of 
course, entirely willing to wait until early October to hear from 
Dr. Szilard; however, in terms of putting the program together I 
would merely say that if there were any chance to send him my in
vitation while he is abroad and let him decide on it prior to his 
return, I would be grateful to you. I do, however, leave this en
tirely to your discretion. Since we are very anxious to have Dr. 
Szilard with us, I would merely ask you to use whatever procedure 
you would consider most appropriate and timely. Thank you very 
much for your courtesy. 

FAS/acc 

Sincerely yours, 
' . 

- I 
' j 

Fred A. Sondermann 
Associate Dean of the College 
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